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they" would furnish" a remedy for what

they called, the Lock and dam swindle,
but when elected, they through their
own committees pronounced the works

a magnificent structure highly creditable

to the makers and of gry-a-
t and inealcu'a-bl- e

value to theStato and absolutely
undertook to com pell the people to

purchase tho wroks at the enormous

price of one million dollars besides the
two hundred thousand already given.

All these, things are true and more,
and all, is the' legitimate result, of a

people who pretend to be free, quietly
feubtuitting to the rule or misrule of one

man or monopoly. How long will the
of this people, blinded by

political .superstition, submit to outra-

ges so gigautic and gross ?

forge, a steam sawing machine, and

all the appliauccs necessary for repair-

ing ships. Engines and boilers are now

being constructed for river steamers.
The building are all of wood ; they are
not supplied grith much; machinery,
but what they have is sufficient for the

wants of tho harbor. This small et

tablishment will evidently never become
the naval

t arsenal... of. Japan,, .
but it

forms an excellent nucleus for the young
Japanese fleet, and will afterward be of

great use for the sqnadron which the

Japanese 'Government is apparently
about to keep up in the neighborhood
of the capital. The arsenal wa3 built
by a French engineer, M. Vcrny, who

has been retained as a mauager of the
establishment. Thirty Frenchmen are
attached to it in the capacity of fore-

men, assistants, and instructors. The
maintenance of the works costs $300,-00- 0

a year, and since they were begun
fivo years ago, the expenses of the

have amounted to 21,500,- -

gullibility,
In the second placo this man or

company has imposed upon the peo-

ple, by exacting from the tax payers
of certain localities and towns, large
donations of money, under penalty that
if they ref used, he would so construct
the road as to ruin or inj'ire them f-

inancially. He has used the very mon
ied power, put into his hands by the

maguanimity of the people, to impose
upou and oppress them. He has torn

down,taid waste their towns and villages
which were prosperous upon his com-ing,an- d

has commenced new oncs'of his

own, and compelled the people, to
contribute largely to his coffers, for the

privilege of doing business along the
line of the road. lie has managed so as

to evade the law of Congress, made for

the benefit of the landless; and to day is

compelling the poor to pay him from
five to filteen dollars per aero for the
land given him by the people, instead
of two dollars and fifty cents per acre
as required by the law. lie has exer
cised unwarrantable power, in imposing
tariffs, too 'grievous" to be born, up-

on the very people from whom ho has
received hu wealth. Ho has employed
unconscionable means to accomplish his
fchemes and designs against the finan-

cial growth and prosperity of the

people, by Charging such prices for

fcights, between our commercial mart
and San Francisco as would sweep the
last dollar of profit realized from the
labor and sweat of "the hardy yomanry
of this valley aid tato, into bin owti

pocket ; and when any man or set of
men has attempted to pla-- e upon the

high sas between the points last named
an opposition Una of steamers for the
bentat if the people lie bus universally
managed to drive them off, or buy them
out at his own figures, so a to continue
to carry on his .schemes for the Mibju- -

gat ion (financially) of th.-s- people.
In ipe third !ace, he has uodt-r- .

taken to demoralize the people by

using the very means they have put
into his hands, for laudable purpt.sis,
to interfcro with anl control their
election.--, and has aetu.Jl anl
unscrupulously attempted todu taic to

the sovereigns of this country who

should hold office in city,- c mnfy aiul

sftite, and 'who should not ; and it has

come to pass that whenever the dom

inant party in Oregon, desires to make
sure their political sehunrs, they go to
this man, as a child would go to his

father, and ak his assistance and
influence, in considerition of which

they submit to any dictation of terms.
In the manner shown above, the

people of Oregon arc governed and
controlled by one man or con pany of

men, who are making rapid stiides in

their cncroachiiK nts upon and in their
abrk?gment of the people's most sacred

rights. And for proof of the power
exercised by this man Holladay, ve
have only to refer to the. operation.; of

the last Legislature. A few instances
will suffice. We drew a bill with our
own hands regulating the rate's of fare

and freights on railroad lines and
steamboats, limiting them to about tho

same figures now charged, which are

far above what they ought to be, and

a Republican Houmj with a majority
of thirteen, which Holladay claims to

have elected by his own exertion,
voted it down two to on leaving him

unrestricted in his tariff '

powers. A

bill was also introduced for tho pur-

pose of compelling Holladay and

company to fence their road for the

protection of those through v?hose

lands' the road run, but that could not
be pasMcd, nor could any measure be

pased which tended in the slightest
degree to weaken the power this
railroad monopoly is exerting over tho

people of this' State, "or"" toward pro-

tecting the rights of tha citizens, The

simple" truth is the last Legislature
squandered its consitutional term,
ignoring the wants and rights of the

people, and spent their whole forty

days either legislating for the special
benefit of Holladay" and company, or
in preventing any unfriendly legisla-

tion to him.' The Holladay members

spent their time on the stump in tho

June election, screaming against the

Swamp Land swindle, and when they
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TJie'l'eppletiwreriicd br' Miotfopolies. ?

' .This subject was discussed during
the canvass'last past, and also the can.
vass last Juoe, We claimed then'auil

the so oaUed Jltn Hoiladay
monopoly in Oregon with its ring and

rings; Was 'mating rapid strides against
Ihe fights of ihepeoptd. Whether pr
not Bea ; llolladaj js J,be "real power
behind the throne, wo do not pre-

tend to kniw, nor are the people par
ticularly concerned about that question;
one'lhihg is tfue,'he' is the real party
W interest,1, or he" is1 thb acting and

managing agent fibr the company who

ever they may ' be. What we in&ist

upoo is this, that the acts and conduct
of this man. or company, have been such
i. ' .' i ( f T -

as to deserve the condemnation of the.'" "
people irrespective of party affiliation.
In the first place Congress donated for

the purpose of building a railroad in

Oregon for the benefit of the people
'thsreib, nbt for; beuefit! of specula-

tors, a large tract of land comprising
'all and every odd section, not already

appropriated at the date of the law

(1866,)!ina district of country extend

ing from Portland to the south lino of
the State, a distance' of about three
hundred miles, and this donation ex-tende- d'

thirty miles each side of the j

tine of the railroad (o he "built", mating
a strip of country GO' miles in breatth
'and three hundred miles in leugth, This
every man of ordinary sense knows
would take all the Vacant land in the odd
sections In the Willamette, Uuipqua and

Kogu e tl iVer val ley b, a n d a 1 a rge amount
lf UiOuuU'm- - timbered ;la6i besides.
This grant of lanf was alowed by the
law of Congress 'to comprise an amount j

of land equal to the whole of every odd
'section in a strip of land from the base
line to the State line south, and forty
miles in width, which would make six
thousand sections, or three millions
.

eight hundred anl forty thousand acres
of Wd. ' This land was granted to any
company in Oregon ' that should be

designated by the' Legislature thereof ;

really then it was a grant to the State
of Oregon or the people, to be givcu to

whomever they desired. The Legisla-
ture' of' Oregoti obeying the will of the

eople, gave this magnificent "grant to

he West Side' Company, but by some

chicanery of this unprincipled man, or
of the company for whom he operates,
arid the i baseness of fJcbrge,. H. Will
iams, when the amendatory act waf

pendjng in the Senate, the grant was

wrongfully and wickedly taken from the
Yest ide and transferred o the East

Side Company.
From the time that this grant of land

went into' the hands of Holladay and

company1, every act of the :

company,
save the building of the road, has been

against tlie best interest of the people.
Thefirst imposition upon the people,
was the hypocritical pretentions of this
man Holladay, his ageutsofficers, serv-

ants and hirelings, that he, Holladay,
.had comeliete and brought with him a

large amount of money which he de-

signed toexpeod in the buiidingiof a

railroad for the special benefit of the

people Of Oregon f when in truth and

in fact, he or they, took the land grant
which the people had""given them, as

the basis of credit,
'' issued 'ten millions

of bonds arid '
actually received upon

them inrKurope, six millions of money;
at least this is our information, aud

we believe it to be reliable.
.When it ia 'understood that this amount
of money has been realized by the

company. upop lands giyeu'by the i eo-

ple for the building of the east side road

alone, independent of thei grant of a

later' date for the West Side Koad, it
is eniy to' detefmioc whether Holladay
and Company1, liave sacrafieed their ai"

means to teni fit the people
' of Oregon, or have actually made a

princely 'foriune out ti the people

nioncy.
' Thtce millions of dollars will

cover the expense of the east side road

bo far, and Holladay now pre f ends he

can build no more roaj., until he can

sell more bonds' or rai,so more money
either from the general government or

from
' the State 'or both. W hot has

pecome!of the other three million's

which1 he obtained on
' his first bonds ?

Jaid aside we snpposi:, as a Make to full j

back upon, when they shall- - have swin j

died the people to the extent of their j
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The undersigned will cornrnenco soliciting
for a HUSl XtiSS If I It KOTO HY ot tho Statu
of Okkoom in a fow diys ; and, to make it
teccsfdul, reapectfully request the
of l! persons inteTested in the welfare of the
cuntry. The State bas now reached that
poeition when a yearly summary of her progress
s necessary, henca thi valuj of a work whiob
will combine, io a couUcujksJ form, all matter

' ''of pubiic iutcresu '

The work"in contcmpl-itio- will embrace a
general sketch of tho Stato ; its physical as-pee- ts,

geology, botany, zoology, commerce,
manufactories, focietien, public builJings
productions, and all other subjects ou wbtcll
informal uu is rtjuircd.

Tbe work wilt he illustrated with sketches o
s .tne of the leading prominent scenery of to.
State and its compilation wiii bo under the
burgc ol J.Mohtimkr M nu n v,Esg , whoie rer

eent work ou Washington Territory has beeu
nighiy cooimv-i.dc-d ly the presj and public. 3

Tin; P.kinkss Dini fTunY of each town and,
i:y whl le complete ; und that, with sketches'

.! ti'-- psaiv, sdi iu! I nuke il iuv.iluaolj U the
uerc!.a:ii, lar u.i r u

A. an a herlising fdiof- it will be the best
et intro-- teed in the Statu, a it will U of
ocli inn-ortaue- that it will always l.o retaiued
n a prumiiivnl poei;jou lr relert-uce-.

r it .i K J I Til ! V I tfiLL UK A3

follows :

One Iagc, $20,

ISalf laj;c, UK

Crd 5.

iSrCT Advrticrs taking oue pao will rccei r
a copy of the book gratis. -

r

lMc V.f work will b $i 50.

vf-Tl- ie book will bo distributed on every

routo of travel and pabli pb.ee ioj tho coua-tr- y.

t5, McCOHMICK, Publisher,

103 FKOXT .SSTKKGT, PortUna
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1 f ' 10 f Front Street.

Onicrs from any portion of tbe State or Territo-
ries carefully tilled ly until or exj iirs.

ij mil, LoMciiMcm A Co. 1 jriiiuire an-- Ciir- - !
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jl E. C'ilt;U Pr. id Ui'u ii a Pi n hn?- -

A it l. rt. cr. 1 ir--- t A V. a?h'gtn tFt Furo'ji 'icoil.

1 ho Inr . V iisis 11 n ibv L'at.
iIl.IiiWAV riANiS, B'J2DEri0aGlSa

tr'. L. t)l'i:. AS, Manager.

stu.i: ac;i:.cv in;; iiii:

S3ovor? JHinvisas" Jluehiiii'.

v iiho. jr-rt)- i Hoi iln'cr-- in
n'l ktn-i- s of h ! .). cr Fit-- ! and f ji:i .

,t in rri; i , !!. ) F . ,t l , i n: ji i Vr ;i:nl
dt .t't r in .tnj.le I : Io.id. .MiPiucry.

I'. II . I'll f .r ot! w: irII Fir-- t M 1 r'.f n t- - ".?-- "
s Pu t. xj c.-'lt-

1 Tiiri b i:. A i" .... ( Fir.--t if. .Me n"

i
1 In'-t'.- iiti l 'le'Ur? in Jrwi-lry- , i tlx-j- t ,lc

8 S ilar l (3. L.. Fr tot h ileii'e.
g in Ur.-u'ciif"-. D r, W'ugon M :U-rials- . Ac-

". t.''t!t i. v Po., '.'7 Fron1 Sr., wb't'y.l13 d T i'l tr-.'!- . lVlintJ, Oil, Ai'.
4 3 5 .Mnt-hin.- vir.-ug.i- t

8 i X fit 2 I A ncc-l!.- lock Kii-c- Com-I'i'M- ii

"i :i;iln ng- 1 i. V Tr.iver. 1 1 'J Front .

g u.'rcn A Sh'uid'!T, s Hit", ',2 Fiist t.

V B ntciii.-- i n W, au lunaki i , r r, lir.-- t and
1,2 Miu i.is, All woik dor.e at ban Francis- -

op rt'.
M tc'.ctr. Fronts Niorri-- t

Sntrrtiiitioiiiil Pr. l'ro- - P.n-!)ttc- ? r..
P olm, .I..V Co . si Front ft., wn.d-ai- and
iV rit til d Fr Fine U c Fnrn'c ttood-i- .

Mnisuo lorcc R.tt:iurnnt. piivutc rooms lor
"or l.-- t A Pioc .ts. Q. Voos P,

t 3 artin, E. and Co. tlcnler in Wi:uv and I
1,? I ipu r. U. S. N. Cii'n Rbtclt.aiid Sun Fr- -

tier A Jvlunccr, 111 Front whoKfiaielY nrul r"tnil Confi-clioner- .

lllcr, loim 11., F i r st t. VViitciimnktrM and Jeweler, 'tl tt. to the jmhlic a fiae
nssottmi'nt of Wiitcb'S, Clocks and Jewelry.

oelltr. A I ii., Front neur C. st, dealers iu
native und foreign Wine and I.itior..

A Ttiouirxon. 11 anl ward run. Steel.iN IT lib.' . S poke. 1 1 r! wuoil I.ninter,
cci.'b-nta- Hotel. crnT of First Muirton
streets. S nitb A Cook Proprietors.

Jviri-h- , WalkitJi Cornell, Real Estate Agt1 Pittock lmildiusi cor. Frant A Stark St.
jj i i t i'i V ii'iiiU "."u i "C" f"i '

1 ar 1 A Co.. 101 Fr uit Street.

viisiiixv rax, j. ., a. n
- i

Oculitt and Aurist, offu-- No. 73 First Stect,
Holtno's Building, 3d door from LudJ's Bank

' ats all diseases of tho LYE. EAR, THROAT

and LUNUS.

$ ictiter, Paul U'j t' n st Mrcet. nnpt r ot Bcr-,li- u1 wooden carvings parlor ornaments, c

o.enbautn, I. S. A Co., Tobacconist..,I of Foreign and )omistic Liquors.

i) uss Houso, Front st. On Fird Class Prin- -

ciples. llionnis Uyan Proprietor.
S. 01 Front 62 Ifirst rts. dealer

Sherlock, A Saddlery, A Sad Ucry ware.

J., 5'i Front st., deu!rin Doort.SMliSimon, Window and Plate tllass'.

Sinshoiuitr, 11. l."7 Fust st. inip'ter of Pianos
Music, Musical Instruments

1 kiduioro.S. tl., 123 1st ft. Drugirist Apth
kJcary. Perfumery and Toilet articles.

A Roos, til First st, pictiues, IraniSnow ait materialas drawing instru- -

Ihe telgraph brings the new3 that
Ciraut has pardoned Hodge, the great
tjefaulter. This is as we expected,
Hodge was sent to tho penitentiary as

one of the bigest thieves in America,
(i rant likes his kind and conequetnly
pardons hiiu out, upon the preteose
that he, Hodge, waj drawn into the

thing by the intrigues of some other
(Jrantite, Grant don't know precisely t

who. (J rant's army of thieves cau't
aCord to leave Hodgo in prison, they
must have his counsels.

It is reported that (J"n. Palmer has

resigned Imposition as Indian Agent at
Silctz. This is as it should be, he is a

man too honest to be in Grant's army.
Let Simpson have it back, or pcrham
Mr. Uaily would do.

A Semi-- C e n t k n m a l. 1 8 2i 1 S7
--The Ufty years ot the New Yotk

Observer are completed, and to sigualize
the event the j uMiher no. about to

pieeut to each subscriber a memento
I in t ic lnpe. of a J (HULKS V KA H

j Book, wltit-J- i is to be embellished with
j appreciate illustrations and historical
remembrances. Fifty years of unceas-

ing prosperity in a public journal, while

punning the same undeviiting course

in iy well iiK-pi-re its fiien Is with confi-

dence an 1 strong attachment. Wo are
iuformel thit Hie subscribers of the

j O'nei ver are uu il!y sub-ciibo- rs for
; Af. It has never uouu baci.vatd fcinco

its itt appoiirnee on the stage; ami
it bids fir, jufging from its present
position, to double its circulation and
intluince in the mar future. It fturids
un'mi-takab- ly at the he:id of the Uelig- -

ious family I'res.". Three dollars a

year. Sidney K. Morse k Company

thirty sev u P.irk How. New York.

Japasi a A lnval Aalion.
A report by.the ciptain of Russian

corvette Royarin published in the
Qorif lodt MewfCpycr, gives some curi-

ous detail on the present state )( the
naval armaments of Japan. On the
l lih of July, 1 ST I (he ays). five Jap-
anese shipi of war eutered the harbor
of Yokohama. One of these ships is a

corvette of Ruglish construction, armed

with six long cist iron guns an! two

bronze guns. Tlio c!ond ship is an
iron did ram, the Stonewall .Jackson,

formerly part of the American Con fed

crate fleet. It is armed with a three
hundred pounJer and two Armstrong
rifled seventy pounders. Tho three
other vessels are screw gunboats of

ICnglLh construction, each armed with
three guns. The crcVs of these ves-

sels are composed exclusively of Japan-ns- c,

with a uniform exactly the same as
that of English sailors. On the 28th
of March a casemated . Ja,nincso cof-vctte- ,

the Reuzokan, armed with

eight guns., also entered tho harbor.
The Japanese army is equiped and
armed in the French manner, and its
rifles aro according to the Albiii sys-

tem. In the Ofulf , of Yeddo there la

an arsenal, situated on a terrace cut
into tho side of a mountain. This ar-

senal 'is provided with a largo dock
tour hundred and seven feet long,
eighty two feet wide, and twenty on,e

feet deep. The largest ocean steamer
can enter it for repairs. The water is

exhausted in ten hours by threo largo
steam pump. Its construction occu-

pied eighteen months, and cost the

Japanese Government $210,00'.).
Thirty vessels have already been ro- -

fitted in this doek. Another dock of

jia3 ft rope manufactory, 'a, foundery,
)0LT manufactory, a mechanical

000.

The Circuit Court is now in session
at Salem. Tho celebrated McMinn.
villo Ditch case will he tried during
tho term, having been transferred there
for trial.

A special term of the Circuit Court
by order of his Honor Judge Hon ham
will be held at Lalafayette on the ltith,
of December several important cases
will bo fried, amon which is the ease
of Whitlow and Reace, which iuvolves
the title to the towu site of Lafayette.

The Willamette valley has again re-

sumed her appropriate' mantle, ami the
gentle rain is lulling. Everybody is

gud except' the Stage uiivers.
We learn from the Jhnill that a Mr.

Turk by eavesdropping his own house,
eauuht hi wife in adultery with some
other fellow. Eavesdroppers never
any good of themselves,

The Phiimlwifer srys; The depot
at which the ne w to u has been la id
out is situated about hilf a mile south
of the uld village. The new situation
s a much more eligible site, as the

ground m level, wbilo the old town w is
iuf.inveni''ttiy plated on the si p of a
hill. The town gives evidence of greai

m rgy on the part of iu citizens
There are already built two hotels,
three st'rrs, a drug tore. blulc-mit- h

shup, saddler's fdiop, market, and many
private residences, while others are
bring constantly erected. A tboir tnili
will be erected in the spring. Rui
lies serin d to be live ly. and th"re is
no doubt that in another year Oiklanp
will bo a thriving town. We paid
vifdt to the old town. Although the
removal of ri rnar.y of the building-give- s

it a ratber' "deserted appearance,
it still seems to flourish, and singulariv
enough its residents seem to entertain
no jealously of there mre pretentious
rival. When the valley of the C alapo-i- a

Creek and the surrounding eounfry
is filled with settlers wiih small firms,
who wi'l 'develop its re'ourees.O ikJand
will be united, and a the center of .

wealthy community will be second to few
towns iti this section' of the Stare.

On Monday lsf, there was enacted
one of those tragedies whieh are heeon
ing alarmingly freuuent in this State,
and which nothing but the rigors of the
law can ever be invoked to prevent.
As we learn it, John Wi'scr and Sum-

ner Hauxbuift were coming down he
Ray together, a small bout, and as Wil-

son tclU it, bad an
' altercation all to

themselves. Upon reaching a point
opposite Wilson's vabin the boat was

landed, when he immediatedl' repaired
thither und irot his revolver and it; turn-
ed toward the lauding, met Hauxhtirst
and shot hiir. through the breast. Dr.
Davidson was called aud pronounced
the wound fatal. Wjl.son was arrested
and taken before Esquiro Jenkins and
had an examination resulting in his be-

ing held to answer at the n?xt term
of the Circuit Court for this county.
He was brought over by Constable Day
on Thursday last, and lodged in jail
where he now remains.

Wilson's versionof the affair is that
Hauxhurst had beaten him while

the boat and threatened his life.
JUe accused is 57 vcars old, and for
merly resided, in Josephine county, and
later stopped in this county. He does
not bear the best reputation Courier.

There has been au earthquake in New

Hampshire.
A vigilance committee was formed

formed lately in Layfayette, Missouri,
for the purposo of lynchiug Col, Turn-
er. 1 "

Tho Statesman says that Rrigham
got on the rampant tho other

day aud declared that nobody should
go to heaven but himself aud follow-
ers. ' '

It was Rtated. a row occured at the
rooms of Mrs. Fair, not long since, but
it was out stated how many were shot.

Tho mercury stood 15 degrees below
zero at Roiso city during; tho late cold
snap.

' ' ' ' .
l"

were elected and took their scats, on Btualer dimcnsioii is being conducted,
that subject, they were as dum asjby tho H;je uf the first, for ships of
Rulaum's ass. These members of the !

0f. suial touuagc. The Admiralty also

Legislature also made tho people bo- -
j

lieve during the oauvasp, that il cIcctcUja

t

j


